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Job Printing

AlBUQUERQBE DAILY CITIZEN,

J.HE

n tl tt numeroue nJ divert
brancHr don at It thou Id
t at THE CITIZEN Job

Room.

on which their former regiment
will
be muxtred ont provided their aervlcee

PHIUPPIMMM

hare been honest and faithful.
Kail road

Wri.
Oct.

ZU
Middletown, Pa,
Sit mem
bers of the Ninth Ohio colored battalion
Annexation to Tfcis Country. were injured In a railroad wreck at
Major
Hnmmeletown last evening.
Yjnug, a West Point graduate, who commands the colo'fd battalion, claims that
The Administration In Faror of ths accident was caused by the sheer
Bnlldlnf the Nicaragua Canal.
Ctrelrssnrss of those who had charge of
the train.
A Snnthsrn rna.ll.
Out
Spanish
Gel
of
Cinnnt
Ihty
Atlanta, On., Oct 211.
Allm D. Chan
Cuba trior Fcbriary I.
dler was Ina'iKU'att d governor of Georgia
to diy. In his Inaugural add re he
the etpanelon and colonisation
CI. IAWT0R AT WASBISSTOI.
policy.

President McKlnley Favors Their

itj

A special to the
New York, Oct.
Horald from Washington my: PrefluVtit
UcKloley I coltIiicwI that there I. do
way in which the United Stat
f in
wit pa the reeponalhllity of Uk!ug all
the Philippine. The prwdilent ha
deluged with lultr and rewlutlnne from
commercial and rllglou boillee, urglnj
American sovereignty should be
whererer the flag la planted; anrl
recent
in the same line the preMldenl'
weetern trip wa a rerelatlon to Mm and
the menibera of the cabinet. The further
ha Went went the stronger ha found ti e
aentlment In favor of holding the Philippine and eetftlillHhlng American go?
eminent over them. It ie (j'lite probable
that the American eomiuifwlonera will
go ao tar a to offer to pledge the l'nlid
State to aeeimie the Plilllpplne debt, or
at leaet euch portion of it a ha been
ipended on public works. The nmnnni,
It la believed, will be lee than 1

tn

main-tallie-

01

Tht

d

K. Wilds, In tlenlerson, Minn. The beHADE CHANGES.
reaved family and heart broken mother
knew that tha boy wae well only about a
week ago and the news of his andJen
death was therefore a terrible shock. A
Evidence Regarding the Sanitary telegram was sent here on Wednesday Fonr Excellent Changes In Santa
night asking "What Is to be done with
Condition of Camp Thomas.
Fc Connty Ticket.
the remain?" but It was not delivered
here until Friday morning when It was
too late to have the body embalmed fur
The Governor of Georgia Opposed to shipment His remains will be shipped to Shipload of Sick and Wounded SolKentucky In the spring for permanent
Territorial Expansion.
diers Arme In New York.
burial In a cemetery where other members of the family are burled.
feace Commttslnn Determine to Bemud
Ths deceased was the eon of John D. Heath af Grorgt E. Wsrlnf, thi No1c4
Wilds, the attorney, who died here in
Yellow Fever
the rmilrploe lilaadt.
He was a
IS'.si. and was 18 years old.
young man of exemplary habits and his
0110.
WIIKLT BARK ITATIMIIT.
itTIOCACt
many friends tn this city and Gallnp
grieve with tha family In their great

Rniiaaa City Mark..
Chattanooga. Tenn., Oct. 2il. Major
He
Cattle
Kansas City. Oct. 28
E lward T. Comegjra was the first witness
Call's. 4I0 head. Market, unchanged.
Native elixirs, S3 tnjjt4.; I exas steer, before the war investigation commission
I2.50JUW; Texas cows, 1110.43 TO; na- to day. He was the medical surveyor
tive cows and heifers, f'itmttl.'o; strik- here during the life of Camp Thomas.
ers and feelers, 2.7i(-- 30; bulls, $3 40 He stated that thre had never been delay
He accounted for
In filling requisitions.
W3.73.
Mheep
Receipts, 4 )0. Market, strong. the sickneis at Camp Thomas by string
I.ambs, 4 0Oft3"f;niuttous, S3 IXC4 50. that ths men did not know how to take
care of themselves.
Chleaao Rlm'k Markal.
Lieut James M. Arramith, chief comChlcngo, Oct. 3 -- Cattle
Receipts.
missary of subsistence at Camp Thomas,
2 ) head. Market, dull, weak.
beeves, :!8V.f5 4S; cows and heifers, said th tt while in the beginning of the
on
il.?Cj4uO; wenerns, : ro(,M 50; slock-er- a war there had been some conaiv-t'.o-

Texas steers, transportation lines, there had never
been any shortage of euppll.
said that the camp was badly
15,000 head. Market
cared for and the stench at night was
steady.
Natives, t2MO1.70; westerns,
3o0 simply stifling. The discipline was very
slack.
(gt.60; lambs, f4.(X'(i00.
and (oeders,
(2 7.Vj3.!.
Hheep-Kece-

rlrnrv
A dlnpatch
TJ.

l"oOI 6o;

Arra-sinit- h

lpts,

te

1!'2

per cent. Prime
steady at
cantile paper, H,'"i !' per ceut.
Suva,

lork, Oct.

New

lau.
uiBUver,l?,c.

28.

MACK COMMISSION.

;l DO.

BOBSOM IS I1KAHD.

Canal company.
INDItM

t

cit nowtHii.
'mums, carnations, etc.

Roses,

COMMISSION.

IVkS. THB

Work of a Comiulalnn to Raorg-anith
Trtbe of Hi Initlan Territory,
211.
Washington, Oct.
Annual report
of Dawes Indian eommleilon work of the
reorganisation of the Indian territory
was made public to day. It urges that
the main call for govern inut aid will be
"Fraught with dlNtetrous couotqueucea
if delayed " The need of proviHlon by
the national government for educational purposes Is urged for the new territory. As the United Btatee has not an
acre of public laud or other property
beyond that In public uk if the white
residents are to receive any aid from the
Tutted Btatee it miittt be by direct appro
prlatlon.
Lanrtun In Washington.
Washington, Oct. 31. Major General
Henry VY. Lawtcu. recently arrived from
Santiago, was at the war department today, (ion. l.awton rame for consultation
He called on ti e
with the authorities.
Lawton eiprenwd satisfacpreeldent.
tion at the ruunner In which affairs are
moving in Santiago rrovlnce.

riO HI ST.

s

IiIh Charge.

M

re. K B. Learned and son, who have

been vieiltlng friends lu Wichita, Kan.,
returned to the city on the delayed passenger train lost night, and will visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kox, parents of Mrs.
Learned, for a few days, after which they
will continue to Las Cruces, where Mr.
Learned Is the Santa Ke railway agent.
This afternoon W. P. Metcalf, the real
estate and insurance ageut, who has
been ill with pneumonia tha past week
He states
or ten days, was out driving.
that he had no relapse that ha knows of,
and, with the good care and attention be
la receiving, he expects to be at his cilice
attending to bis duties in a few days.
The teachers of the city schools are
trying very hard to get all the pupils to
be punctual and to be In school every
day. THK C'iti.kn is glad to report that
of laidtnesx lu the
thre wus uot a
Klrst ward school this week. Wonder It
the other wards will do m well next

Autarlcan Commllnn lMllaa to Ornianil
All or th I'hlllppla lalaiicl.
Washington, Oct. 2U. Advices from
Paris say there Is no change In the peace
commission situation. The statement Is
reiterated that the negotiations will be
brought to a speedy termination.
A determination seems to have been
reached by the Culled States government
to retain all of the Philippine islands,
aod the question for controversy will be
over the allowance to Spain for the
islands. This feature of the case la being carefully considered by theadrulnis
trillion aud the American commissioners
In Paris.
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Jewtl Hamilton,

is v is
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$25.00, Heavy Silverine Casts.
"
"
21 Jewel Elgin,
30.00,
"
The Vanguard"
40.00,
44
"
"
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
MONliY KETI UN'I l IK Tilt Y KAIL To l'AS.
17

Ua&ng JrwcUr,

HiquArUr

case and will Institute a supplementary
inquiry. The court, however, declined to
order the release of Dreyfus.

Oeenpatlon of Coba.
Washington, Oct. 2D. I he president.
Secretary Alger and Adjutant-Genera- l
Corbin, had an exteu'ded conference today, the principal topic under considera
tion being the occupation of Cuba. There
is no disposition to change the date, January 1, fixed for the assumption of control by the United States.
Foot hall Galua.
Philadelphia, Pa, Oct.
of Pennsylvania, 2.1; University of

Chi-

cago, 11.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct.

II; Carlisle Indians,

Harvard,

2',l

15.

Ithaca, N. Y, Oct.
Ooeriiu, 0.
Provider ce, R. I , O t.
i'; brown, 0.

2U.
2

Cornell,
-P-

;

rinceton,

Kmacutlon or Mitiauliiikna.
Camlia. Island of Crtrle. Oct. 2J. Kive
more Mussulmans convicted of takinir
part In the massacre of Hrilish soldiers
on September 6 were exei-u.eto day.
week.
nave neeo sentences
President Waehhurn, of the Wheel hour Basui KJZ'iuKi
club, reports that the bicycle path to the to tweuty j euro' Impihoiim. nt Since
of the lurkish trooos ad
unlv.'rHtty Is Qulnhed past the first hill the rienurture
MuhmiIuiuii
have been
An inspection Is ditional guilty
and is opeu for
luvltcl, as the officers wish to show discovered dally.
what cau be done in maMug a perfect
K.; tlii iitke.

Washington. Oct. 2U. Secretary niW
has been Investigating alleged scandal-- ,
in Connection with the sale of timber
lands of the Chippewa Indian and wll
treat on the ml.J-'- i t In bin forthcoiuiUK path for wheels.
'1 b i charge
are shown to be
report.
The United States gtuger, John JacUtterly without foundation.
ob)-, wits called to Socorro this morning
to do some gauglug. He took along with
To rl luvaattgatrll.
Washington, Oct. 2'.i, The civil service him the "famous" valise and set of Ineommtselon has onW"d an luveetlgntion struments that have been lu service In
New Mexico for the past fifteen years.
of the charges preferred by
J. II. Drury, who has been In the emBurnel, of New llituipihlre, against the
republican state coinmlltfe of New ploy of the Katon Coal & Coke company
Hampshire for making political aes-men- for ths past eighteen mouths, came in
from the north lust night and will visit
upon United States i IIU'IhIh.
hit f .mily here for a few days. While
ArtUlttMl.
here, he will have some dental work.
K. Miller,
Kargo. N. D, Oft.
Miss Edna Leavltt is In the city
presldeut of the defunct Citizens' National bank tried lu the United States from Los Corrales. She reports that her
court on charges of rmbetzlemeut and school Is prospering; there were only six
mUapproprialion of the tuuds of the pupils when the school opened and the
uuinber has now increased to forty.
bank, was acquitted to day.
Mike Mandell, formerly leader of the
Town llurn.d.
party, is wearTuskogee, Ala., Oct. 2!i Nearly the en- local defunct democratic
ing a Roosevelt badge. The colonel will
tire busluees portion of this town, Inb elected goveruor of New York on Nocluding the telephone exchxnge and
8.
opera houte, was burued early to day. vember
CJnlck. & Ilottie have made eiteunlve
Lose, flO,000.
preparations to royally entertain their
May b Muil.rrd Out.
rate this eveulug
Waehlngtou, Out. 2U. Major General guests at the 7.4tt
ktlou is extended.
a
Mile
issued a circular to the and cordial lnvit
A. 1'ogue, the telegraph line repairer
army announcing that enlUted men of
the volunteer regiments transferred on the S'Uta Ke between this city and
is In the city
during the Spanish war to the hospital Kl
corps of the regular army, will be dls
For reliable shoes see Geo. C. Galnnley
charged If they so request upon the day St Co ,
south Second street.

i

RAILROAD AVENUE,
lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

tt
Albuquerque.

Etc

dis
Cleveland. Ohio, Oct.
tinct earthquake shock were felt In this
each being about ten
city early
secouds. The trend was north to south.
1!'..-T- liree

Campaign FalsslioiMl.
The democrats and sorehead are circulating a malicious campalgu lie, to
the effect that A. Kichi nwald, a resident
of the Nuciamlento country, bid been
waylaid and cruelly assaulted, some of
the more vicious democrats and
declared that he (Kicheuwald) had
The parties rsnpouslble for
been killed.
the reports, no doubt, have forgot ten
thut Mr. Klcheuwald was lu the city less
thuu a wvt'k ago, and that the alleged
is supposed to have occurred
while that geutleuieu was undoubtedly
away from bis how, lu their madness
to work the race issue, the democrats and
soreheads will resort to auvthlng, evmi
that of having a man assaulted or killed
at their pleasure.
A

sore-hem- ls

a
;
:

a

attendance tliau on the previous evenlug,
which speaks strongly for the dramatic
ability and entertaining powers of the
Last night "The Midnight
company.
Trial" was played, the scenes cf which
are laid In the Hluck canyon of ths Gun
nison. A nuiubjr of fine kim tescpe
views were presented. Louis Cramer held
which Wnu the watch which
ticket 1
wus Hired by the company.
This afternoon a matinee was given f r
ths benefit of the school children and l' fi
This evening the
pictures were showu.
c impatiy
will close Its engagement in
Albuquerque by presenting the play "For
Honor's Sake" for the first time upon the
stage.

Willi, llend
a well knowu resident
N. M. of this city, yesterday received the sad
Intelligence of the death of ber son, John
J.iliu

1).

Vt

I

K.

hi

i,

Bitttrlck
Psttcras

Tbe above ts Incorrect. In the first
place October 2 has past, and If the
writer, who Is gifted for his Inaceura-clis- t.
Intended to write November 2 he
would still be misleading the reading
public.
"By reference to the columns of Tun
Citi.kn of Oct. 25," said the obliging
and tfllclrnt day ticket agent at the de
pot this morning, "It will be aeen that
the first flyer for this winter cauuot even
pass through this city en Nov. 1 The limited pawenrer train, west bound, leaves
Chicago at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Nor. 2
and will reach this city on Krldsy, Nor.
4. at 11:00 or 11:20 a.m. Please make
the correction, ao the public will not be
mislead by false publications.'

nated for sheriff; Telesfor Rivera for assessor. James D. Ilnghra for county com
tulseli nr, and Jose Amsdi) Lncero for
probate judge.

THE PHOENIX!!
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SECOND WEEK
Of Oar Grreat Removal Sale!

0
m

The crowds that have throngd our store very day since we laangurated this Oreat Sale rs ample evldfnce
tnai lie people appvclate and k low HKI, HAU MINS when th IT sss them. "Kak
rti.n't on orllh tha
Alioniueriiue pitlilln, that's why Oi;K STOKK it continually erowdei. H's useless for other stor to buck against
KIKK .sALK I'Kli KH. If we sell roods for
f
or
of re liar nrira. It'a Imwu
tha Inmrinu
ompanlfs albw-- i us that
'h. Can other stores sell their goo Is for one half or
what thev par for
mem. not ii xney expoci to stay In business and pty their creditors. 'To yorj catch tho polutr"

Sl"

one-hal-

ni

Special lo The Clllirn.
Santa Ke. Oct 2tf Four changes have ?;
An Impottaat CurfssMtok
"Tha Br.t flyer will pas through tl.e been made in the Santa Fe county re
City neduesilay, October g.
Democrat. publican ticket. C. W. Dudrow la noml

a

Arrival or Slrk aod Wonndwi.
New york, Oct. 2
The United States

Dress Goods.

New Arrivals.

We will continue the Dreag Goods aale
another week. A lot of other pieces of All
Wool good added to our 25c counter.
On- - lot Wool Mixed, plain, plaida and check
Drew Goods at. . .
10c
Lailiet' veils
10c
Grod qu lity Ladies' coraet
15c
Sp'erdtd quality corset
,.5C
Ladit s' Hose, hhek anl clcred, 6 pair 95c
fen,a Hose, bl ick and colored, 8
25c
Heavy Ribbed Boy's Hose,
2 "
a$c
Larg.; 8iZe Men's lfandketchiefs
5c
Men's good quality Suspenders
10c
One lot tan and white Biby Cloiks,
lightly dtm ged by water, choice. . .50c
Boys' A'l Wool Suits, slightly damaged
by w nit r, at only
$ t.OO and $2.00

They came a little too eaaly for us, as
we expected to be in ournewbuil ding when
thy arrived, ao that we will mark them
awfully ch ap-tkeep from moving them.

a

;

ft
ft
ft
ft
Special Prices This Week ft
ft
Men's Suits aod Winter Underwear.

.-

army hospital ship Missouri arrived to
day from Porto. Rican ports with 271 ?:.
tick or wounded patients, most of whom
are suffering with malarial fever, ty
phold aud dysentery. Three died on ths
wyage.

.

ft

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits.
Ladies' and Children's Capes and Jackets.
Ladies' Ready-mad- e
Skirts in Silks and

'i
i

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Wool

Bank RtaUmaat.
Ladies' Silk and Moreen Petticoats.
Oct. 2l.
Weekly bank .
Ladies' Fur ColUrettes.
statement: Surplus reserve, Increased. m
Ladies' and Children's Winter Underwear.
l2.G7u.32ti loans Increased, 110,221,300;
Ladies' Walking Hats.
specie Increased, f5,21lo,70O; legal tender
Blankets, Comforters, Quilts and Sheeting,
Increased, 11,238,800; deposits Increased,
Will Play saadar XI. til.
Table Linen, Napkins, Towel, Etc
15,681,100;
Increased,
circulation
f
holdThe Spooner Dramatic Company,
ing forth at the Orchestrion hall this U00. Banks bold 2o WU.6&0 in excess of
week, wl I remain over and render "An requirement.
ft
American In Cuba" at the above hall to
Hi
DEATH or WAKIHA,
morrow (Sundaj) eight The piece Is
g rfat artaf fn ttaf
. . , .a. ...
. .
WV
a tei
wW
vw
f WaT
V !' W ,
full of war scenes, end la exciting froo Tha Hotod Sanitary and Pavar X I part tla
is. K !' !
W
I vtt ;
;" ft? fti ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
jf 5K ? rtt ,;t m n i at JJi w ;i Ut Kt ft
m
of follow
"e end to e end," In the language of old
New York, O t.
George
K.
John Uurper, the famous Kentucky
Waring, Jr., died ot yellow fever
horseman, now dead.
at his borne In this city, where he has
IS I'hiiUs for BOs.
been slues he arrived from Havana on
Four positions; short time only; come Tuesday. He was 07 years of age. Colonel
110 Gold Waring was sent to Havana
after school. Comx now.
as a special
aveuue.
commissioner ot this government to ascertain the exact sanitary condltloi sot
THK REPORT DftNIKO.
that city and lo form Ideas for the best
J. . Marl Knew of no Promotion for methods of puttiug the place In first
Mini nt Praaont.
class sanitary shape. The plan ot the
Yesterday afternoon Tax Citi.kn pubcommission wae to place Havana and the
lished an Item from the Raton Range, coast towns of
Cuba In such good saniwherein It was elated that Division tary
condition that a recurrence ot the
Superintendent J. K. Hurley would be
:
ystiow lever and Its entrance Into the
promoted to the Important position ot
gulf cities of the United Statee would le
general manager ot the Santa Ke Pacific
prevented. His father, mother, brother
aud prefaced the Item by stating that
and three sisters and Mrs. Waring died
such rumors had been put In circulation
of yellow fever In New Orleans some
every fall and winter for several years
yea's ago.
piat, but, after investigation, the reports
were found to be false.
TUB PAIR.
Mr. Hurley, who Intended to go south
1 18 Bonth Pint atraat.
but remaiued In the city yesterday, was
We wish to Impress you with the fact
seen this morning at bis D spot" and In that THI Kiln sells better goods for less
remoney,
to
regard
the annual tall and winter
then any other store. We urge
an Inspection of our stock. Ths bettor
port about his transfer said:
voti are posted, the better It will please
"I am pleased at Tut Cititun for us for
the our values will be more fullv
stating that these reports ars aunually appreciated.
Me guarantee that the
given circulation. The fact that none price on our chlnaware, glassware, tintoys,
ware,
or notions to bs full?
tools
of them have materialized stamps the
present one as false, and when 1 was re 2ii per cent lower than anywhere In the
territory. Dou't miss visiting us.
cently at Raton I called on the editor of
THI KilK.
Range
now
the
aud tol l him, as I
tell
PAl.MM.
you, that I anticipate no change or proKerns, rubber nlants. etc. for biin-- e
motion from my present posltiou.
decorations.
"I have not laid In a stock of supplies
IVhH, THK Pt.OBI-T- .
aud do not Intend to go west to ulght,
2fir
aud dou't remember ot teliiug any one Kloor oil cloth, per yard
Six foot llnnleuui, per )aid
(I Ui
story, I will return north to Stove eqiiarm
such
H.
night accompanied by W. K. Hislges, Heavy Ingrain carpet, per aid
4.c
K,
.VIA.
THK
agent
general purchasing
of the Santa
v
Tbe Cut Price Cosh Store.
Ke railway, who has been In California
and who will arrive from the west this
Pur llant.
evening. The geutleiueu will stop over
Finely furnished list for light house.
kerxliug;
cold water aud bath.
hot
and
Vegas."
ut Los
Vt . U. liutuiau, airenl.
C. M. Taylor.divtslon master mechanic,
Agents for
3
MAIL ORDERS
Mi: CALL BAZAAR
with heHilqurtrs at Ruton, was also
J. W. Sulllvau.ttieblg cattle raiser and
f miihI ut Mr. Hurley's csr.
He staled buyer at Sellgman, A. T registered
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
lust
All Patterns 10 and I5c
that he was called to this city to deliver night at the Kuropean.
m
Day
as Received.
over to the Hunta Ke Pacltlo six euglnes
NONE HIGHER
Mince meat, home made and the very
frt.ui iff tbe Santa Ke road, and thut one best, at 10 cents per
pound at Karr's
201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
more engiue would be delivered to the meat marier.
few
company
same
dajs. He
lu the uext
W. W. Cuuipbell and wife, of Toledo,
will also return north this evening
m
ta
Ohio, are at the Hotel Highlands.
m
fa
O. 8. Cole, of Chicago, Is expected to
He will visit his m' ther
arrive
all along that in advertising m
aud sister here for a short time arid theti
rt;
announcements the people don't HI
continue on bis way to Central America.
LEAM.MI MlllKKT,
want to be humbugged by Fake
Don and Fred Kankiu are over In the
Sales
Kddy country, where they are Interesting
m
themselves in the establishment of an
M
ke factory at K ldr.
New

York.

B. ILFELD

0

&

CO.,

wfaT

--

Proprietors.

Taf

s s ss

V

A

y
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OUR PRICES.

Heavy Weight Ribbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.

Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.
Boy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Reefers, $2.50 to $5.00.
Wo Buy in Case Lots and Can Discount
all Competitor's Prices.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4144 4 4 4 4

44 44 4 4 444 4 44444 4 4 4 4
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m
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Store lxx tlie aity."

We Have Recognized

THE SAN JOSE

"THE REGENT,
Toa.

X-Za- vo

iDG.iJU

Seen

hen

H

m

Tlo?

J'or wear ar.d looks.

All stylea.

a

(rO
pO
pO

CEO. C. GAINSLEY Si GO.
.

Silverware

Cut Glass
ieiv

Bps

WJ-

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks

Statuary

It KM) tllVK

pO

8. Second St.

tAttrPIL. ATTtSIIOI

-

uwu
x

ft
The 8eaiwn I. ripe for riianmnv. The
opportunity to huy and Save in T.nyinif
I. presented here- Judge the Talue by
them?:

Dr. Dc'iton- Hltwilii
Gariii'Dtit
for Clilllren, all hg
from
1 year to Vi yearn old. ma le

dc.
S.icYiiiuk anil Ladle.' Cloth 54 Inch
wide in a lull r.niKe ol Near Coloring-n- , price (Inn week only. 60c
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Kmm the Keg ater.
lite public school will epea lta dtsirs

axm ueil

sioiiday.
Carl J. 1'robet and family will again
become leeldetila of CerriJio.
Mr.
Probst will take charge of tteriW etote.
tHJ
2
Aa a herd of
sheep, wliich mere
beiug driven mnitti, cro'sed the tailroad
tew daya ago, the
track lit thle vicinity
flick was fun Into by
tiam, which
slaimliteied nine sheep and mangled four

HCttLKCE CF STKIT CF nGS ol In re
Dr. Palmer reports that there are no
Is due not only to the originality and
of eninilpoi dcvelnd
simplicity of tho combination, font also additional caes
heie or at Ma'lrlil. it la unllki ly
to the care and skill with wltitli it la either
thai anyone was rir.oxet to the dlwaee
manufactured by acirntlfio
l y ill- - rlevi'li p iieut of the two caws
known to the CAt.iroKMA t"io Srarp liien i iried lu pur Issue of lent Week.
THE

Co. only, and we wish to tmpn".

npnn
Hon. T. H. Mayo, who b a probnlily
all the Important of purchasing the spent as much money In the development
true and original remedy. Aa the ol the milium Interest, of this section aa
(renuina Syrnp of Flfrs !h manufactured any other one oinu in It, Catue In from
by the C AUroiiNi a Kio Syrup Co. (olden V cilnt ettay. He lulks. encoiir- Kingly of the great enterprise of the
only, a knmvlotltfe of thnt fact will
alonte (us to Killing company and of
assist one In avoiding the worthies theolhir
brink development work now
.
imitations manufactured bv other
now going tin at Moideu and Han 1 ulro.
The liltfh Rtanding of the
I. AS VI.UAI,
Kio KrHrp Co. with the medical profession, nnl the satisfaction
Optic.
From
the
wbleh the (renulne 8ymp of r'iir haa
J. H. L' lib and family, who have been
(riven to million of fumiliea, makes
of this city for a year or two, left
rltlsens
the name of the Company guaranty
Katun to spend the winter, Mr Laub
of the excellence of tta remedy. It la for
having large cattle Interests requiring
far In advance of all other lnxatlvps, his attention thereabout.
M it aots on the kidneys, lirer and
f rank Mai. i mares, Jr., the bright
bowels without Irritating or weakenvoting son of Ins lather, haa reslgtied hi
ing them, and It doee not gripe nor p'ace In the h. A M. company's merrait-tilestubilMliitient at Kl Pan), and Iiks
nauseate. In order to get Ita beneficial
effects, please rememlnT tho name of coins hick to Lite Vegas to engage
in sin ep husbandry.
the Company
Mrs. H. Dailey received the sad Intellit
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
gence by wire to the
thnt her
mother was da"girotiily hurt at her
an rnAMriaco, cu
home In lerre Haute, Iml.. by an exploLormTiLLK. Kr.
ft tw Ve)RK. h.
Hlis will be rememsion of
bered In this city as Sirs. liucklnghHin.
Col. It. K. VMIIIton came over from
Sauta Ke to examine l ulled Htatea
In crtaln Indian depredation
ttrM mt aabeeriytlos.
$4 00 claims which Judge I.oughary le Inllr. br mall, one year
ally, br mall, alt mnntha
00 vestigating.
Col. Willienn represents the
ailr, br mall, three months
t AO Kllger and Ariibroalo Pino
claims In
Jally, br mall, on month
60
76 Banta Fe county, the two aggregating
allr. br carrier, one month
Weekly, by mall, per year
00 fl.f.lHIO.
Tea Daily CiTixes will be delivered In
ice President Collins, of the Fort Colthe city at the low rate of 30 centa per
or for 75 centa per month, when paid monthly. lins, Colo., National bank; J. 0. Coy and
any
leaa
of
Theee ratea are
than those
other Win. Fertlg, are In the city to buy
daily paper tn tbe territory.
twenty car loads of lambs for feeding
K ATK9 made known on purposes.
They said the Fort Col lis
application at the office of publication.
farmer last seaeon fatted and shipped tn
CITIZKN )ob office lennenf the beet the Vilssnurl river market IM (") head of
'piiK
a tn tbe emithveet, and all klnde of lob print.
n te executed with neatoeee and at lowest lambs, most of them purchased in New
prlcve.
Mexico, and this year they will do tnoch
THK B1NDRRY, (net added, le complete better.
per-tlea-
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eiten-Hlvel-
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efl-c-

TilK DAILY UTlJ'
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well titled to do any kind of bludina.
CITIZKN will be handled at the office
Snbecrlptltine will be collected by H. 11,
Tiltom. or can be paid at the otbee.
slven that orders elren
NOTICK la hereby
upon Ths Citixbm will not
b thonored unleaa previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
Is on sale st tbe following
THR CITIZKN
in the rltri 8 K. Nrwrnmer. 119
Kailroad avenue; llawley'a Newt Depot. South
atreet; O. A. Mntson & Cn'e. No. Sn5
kailroad avenue, and Harvey's Hating Houae
at the drmt.
of Tub
THK r KKK LIST The free list
Citixsm embraces Notices of Hlrths,
unerala. Deaths, C'hurrta Hervlcea and
kntertslnmenta whfre nosdmlhnlon Isrhareed,

a MilKMiilll,
K'Htorsand Ptihllhers,

UUUIlhS

TIME TABLES.
Atehiaon.Topka
raosTil roit
No,
California airesa

Ac

Santa

Anivrs

7:'JKprn

1

No. 17 hinrcM

:Ut,

noma soars

int4ispm
7:il&Dm

Arrives
pro
Lesves
11:05 am

6:(0

Santa Fe Pacific.

t

Mo,

we.

x

urn

Lesves

a Atlantic hxnress
Ko.lli Local KsDteia
Fuoxt tub aooTU
No. 1 Local hipress
SOIHO south
ive. II Uetluo Kxpreae
Mo.

l"a

raost rna wbst.
Atlantic hx press
soinii wasT.
axpress

raciuc

Arrives
10:'45pm
Leaves
V:l'opm

No., t and 1, Pacific snd Atlantic Kxpress,
nave rttuman pajtu-- nrawins room cars, tour.
ieet.lna cars snd chair cars between Chi
euo and Los Anvelea and San Kian 'U.-oNew. 31 and 'ill. Mexico snd Local Kxpress,
nave ruumnn paiuce cars snd chair cars Irom
Kl Paso to Ktnsaa C'ltv
W. H. TKI'l.l., Joint Arent.
1st

(Homestead Kntry No. Bliiio.j
Null
tir I'tiljHftMtioii.
Land Hill, e st Santa r e. N. M 1
I
OitnUr Jl. IHHS.
NiKIre l hereby ulven that the following-named settler ne- - iled notice of hla Intention
to inske tinal tirtmf in eupliort of his claim, and
that ealtl primf will tw made belore the probate
clerk of alencm county, at l.oa Liinait. New
Mexico, on November :io, 1mm, vix: Henry
.'. M
lor the Kv, NWl. NkVx.SvV'.,,
KWi, NKU and NVM4
of section 7, Tp.
4 N, K u K.
tie names the following wltnesnes to prove
his continuous residence upon hih! cultivxtlon
of said ImiiiI, vix. i Jise Truitl o. 1'. C. Hanuht,
1'eclro I.urero and Antonio b.inla, all of Kast
View, New Mexico.
Mani'RL K. Otkho. Register

BANTA

Kl,

Krom the New Mexican.

liiu-tia-

ti

GAlHbRlrU
Tbe

THB GOLD.

lndtihtrlal Teacher W. T. Bhelton, of
the Indian sclusil, has returned from a
Lae Vegas trip with a flue pair of browu
mares bought front Hov, lladley's ranch.
H. H. Carlwrtght Sc Hro. will move
from their old time Han Francisco atreet
store on December 1 into the Hpli glberi(
block store at present occupied by Marcus

eiant riaccr kl.cblac rat

to Work
by tbe Muni Lrino fllolLf C.
This Is ue goes to press 1kj early to
give a oeiaiieii report ol Hie dial ruu
t inch was made at Boll IVdio teelerday
by Hie new placer luacmue wnicli lias
jusl bi'eu plaC d lu position ou thu iiouie
Cii lo Milling company s etiwisive ncer

prieuy,

says (Ue Ltiriilios Iteaisler. It
is probably ihe most gigantic uiiuing enterprise (nat has hlilierlo been under-takeIn (his section.
Ihe machinery consists of an Immense
dredger, wind! ts employed to gamer up
me eanu ana gravel, ana a receuiiy
machiuu designed to separate (he
gold troiu (lie tilrl. Uf (hs latter, we are
told, there are lliree lu successful operaas built aud used
tion. The dredger
for raual Construction In Chicago II
vtas transported (o (his country ai great
expense, lo (ake Die machine from
llmruiu station (o the placer groutid required au exptMidltuie of several thousand dollars. This stupendous taek ol
sixty tou machine over
traupoidng
a couutry broken by hills aud arroyoa
was successfully acreoipllslied uuder the
able euperluieiidsucy of the manager of
(be Company, lloberl Kennedy, although
we heal d more than one prophecy made
dial the woik would never be

Kldodt.
Smith II. Simpson and Squire Hart, of
Taori, have been appointed memlvers of
the board of examination of school teachers of iaist county by Judge UcKIn to

succeed Alexatider Oustlort aud Albert
M 'elles.
An eff irt will bs made to secure a cabinet organ for the Penitentiary Christian
Kndeitvor society, aa the present affair Is
altogether too small and antiquated for
acceptable use.
Ten Tan Indians were received on
Wednesday at the Indian school, seven
Bauta Crtiie Indians the previous day and
sli other ludlaus on Monday, making
quite a record for this week.
J. K Holmes, of Albuquerque, registered at the Claire on Wednesday night.
Mr. Holmes was cnuected wltb the New
Mexlcsn staff the pant summer, hut was
emu nelled to seek a lower altitude on account of his health. He Is now connected
with Thk Ai.iirgcKKiji'K CiTiiKN, and
spent the day In nanU He tn the lutcreet
of that paper, returning home Thursday
afternoon.
Corbet
At the exh'h tiou of the Corbett-Fltz-eiinu- ii
us tight, at Los Angeles, so distinct and realistic were the pictures that
the spectators became as greatly eicltod
a though lo 'king at an actual encounter

NEitVi it
-ssx-

H

YOUR FORTUNE
-t

Johnstou came from Chicago

Yi. M.

few days ago to superintend the operation of (he uew placer machine uf which
he is one of (he Inventors.
Ihe diedger
has already been thoroughly tested. The

washer went on trial yesterday and
by Monday the cotnpauy hopes to have it
regularly aud unluterupleilly In operation.
'I he dredger ts a wonderful machine.
It handles earth, rock and gravel at the
aetoulshing rate of two tons a minute.
A long arm Is driveu down luto the
ground and when u lift is mads t( raises
a tou ot gravel, rock and earth. It does
eltVctlve wo k among rocks and boulders
and brings up everything, even tearing
trees by (he roots. Twloe
minute a
small earthquake takes place aud It Is
followed by au upheaval.
Though bedrock Is llftesu to tweuty-elgh- t
leet below (bs surface, the dredger can lay It
bare.
T he gold washer's capacity will depend
on (be quantity of water used. Fur this
purpose there are at preseut three wells
available. At tlrst water will bs forced
from what is known as (lis Kelly well to
a capacious reservoir above the plant,
giving the water a tall ot 150 feet. Uf
course, (he water supply will be wholly
Inadequate to wasb Hie Immense quantity of dirt that ran be excavated by (he
dredger, and after the trial runs have
twu made the other two wells, which
wi re sunk by the company last winter,
will also be
At present tlireo engines are required
tn nperhl'i this giant mining plant. One
of them Is etnp oyed day and night to
pump water into the reservoir and the
other two operate the dredger and washer. To work (he plant to lis full capacity
will probably require a force of about
Qrteell men.
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block, Al'juiiuerrjne, N. M.
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If every
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roar un i

was lowt.
waa regarded as
wealthy, tint the boom dlssappeared and be
found himself with more land than hs
could well take rare ot aud eventually lost
everything. Ills (wo son, J. W. aud Warren Mtlllin, who bas been associated
with him, sharing bis
About
six years ago be and airs. Mullln removed (o Pine Ktver, La Plata county,
where he secured a piece of land, which
he proposed to lay out as a town site
when the Iudlan reservation should be
thrown opeu for settlement.
The delay In the onenlni of the reserv
ation frustrated his plans In this direc
tion, and three years ago he removed to
ew Mexico, liH'atlug on (he Han Juau
river, uear Hloomtleld, where he has
since resided.
His neightsirs In thai
section say that he has nothing to live
upon except bis pension ot t'JU per
month.

'

Narrow Vaeape,
Thankful words written by Mrs. AdaK.
Hart of (irotou, H. D.: "Was taken with
a bad cold which settled ou my luugsi
cough set In and dually terminated lu
consumpdon. Four doctors gave me np,
saying 1 could live but a short lime. I
gave myself up to my Havlor, determined
It I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband waa advised to gel
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial,
took In all eight bottles. It bas cured
me, aud thank Hod I am saved ami now
a well and healthy woman." Trial bottles (roe at J. 11. O'Ulelly A Co.'s drug
store.
Regular sirssSOe and II. Guaranteed
or price refunded.

Cherry

lister

Immediately after applying It yns.
reel its soothing, warming, sirvnglh-enin- g
power.

Il n uiU congestion; drawl oul

Inflammation.

a new plaster.
new combination of new
rameiliea.
Mails after new
methoda.
Entirely unlike any
A

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

The usual Bervtces a' the First Rantlst
church to-irrow.
Bruce Kinney, pastor. At 11 a. m subject, The U.gaiiita-Hoof believers."
g
At 7:Hn p. ni.,
Christ." All Invited.
Interesting revlv.l services have been
Conducted every night the past week and
will continue through (he c uuing week,
at (he Highland Methodist church. The
ctmrcii ts oouitorlable, and all are weln

"tJou-fessiu-

come.

Immaculate Conception. 8unday, Oct.
if): Karly mass, 7; children's mass. W;
Sunday school, :3u; high mass and sermon, 1U;;H; vespers, Instruction and benediction, 7;) p. m. Tuesday, November
i, least or obligation; early nisi. 7; late
mass, II. Wedueeday. Nov. 15. All ha lute'
day; early mass, 7; second mass, 8; late

JtVrL

sense of renewed
health and strength aud Internal cleanliness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs Is unknown to the few who have
e
not progressed beyond Hie
medicines and (he cheap substitutes sometimes offered but never accepted by the
Buy (he genuine. Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
old-tim-

Wowlmen uf the World.
At the meeting of the Woodmen of tbe
World last ulghl (he following gentlemen were Initiated
Into the order:
Frank McKee, C. A. Hawks, Charles Itoe,
II. liroc kiiieler, J. ('. Berry, J. B. Hsrsuu,
A. N. Alerson, 0. M. Dry. F, W. Coover,
Peter Mch'arlaii, Krlc Krlcsson, P. F. Fox,

?AlJ..m.w.mmetW?t'fr
TheSure I.a Cirlppe Care.
There Is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady. If you will ouly get the
rlvlit remedy. You are having pain all
(hrougli your body, your liver Is out of
order, have no appetite, no life or auihibud cold, In tact are
(ion, have
pletely used up. Klectrlc Hitters Is die
ouly remedy (hat will give you prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Hlomach ami Kidueys, toue
up (lie whole system aud make you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at J.
II. o'Ketlly & Co.'s lirug Btore, ouly DO
cents per bottle.
-

Prince A. Llllis. U. hlmtten, Otto Robinson. C. F. McCue, II Wast, Mat Matsou,
II. Johnson, C. O K reamer, John Roper,
(1. W. Champion, Prof. A. K. (joss, I. S.

Mraiiholm.

Over rirty tears.

'3

v?

All Ol.D AND WltLL-THIlRtCMKIiT.
Mrs. Wlnslow'l Soothlno' Hvrun has
used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
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It was decided to continue the dispell! at ion for another week aud lleputy
Commander M. C. liauu will remain till
that time. Twenty applications were
Ilemoval sale Is now suintr ou at (lold- received last night from persoua who
will bs Initiated next Friday ulght. en Kule 1'ry (joods Coinpauy's store.
Buch prices as (hey are making on their
After (lie lodge meeting au oyster supper was served, wliich had been pre- enure uew slock will astonish you.
tveryining in me store al cut prices. Do
pared by Oweu Hlusdale.
not miss this oppor(uulty- II Havee tbe t'blltlren.
Ladies' kid irlove. at all nrlces. lu all
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy bas shades. Our gloves at 1.25 and upward
saved (he lives of thousands of croupy are guaranteed,
lioseuwald Bros.
children. It is also without an equal
All kinds of mattresses at Futrelle's
for colds aud whooping cough.
from ,i&0to7.&0.

I-

Wauled,
All ths second-hanfurniture and
household goods lu the city; will pay 10
per cent uiore than any other second,
third or fourth haud uiau In town.
J. 0. (illiKON,
No. 'Ji3 South Klrst street.
Now Is the arcepted time, now Is the
day of precaution, list aud keep ou tiaud
a K'shI supply of Cerrtllos hard aud soft
coal for ths winter. Ilahn
Co.

II

.
t; a el t
Vt:...:.iS oovgni ana

Santa Fe RaUway.

CO.,
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and Transfer Stables

txchaofed.

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
W- -

L. TRIMBLE &

CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

the ST.

."E3X-,3VE-

SAMPLE A1TD CLUB

O

XXOOSI

Finest WhisUes, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

EVEriTaT iwfiaiiT.

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
ISO Waat

At. Alba.

Railroad

nooM.

ozsTTZ3

nooua

"The fletropole"
TU

anrj Finest Dquors

Beat

ani Qjars,

Imported and Domestic

Sored to All Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTHOM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR.

M,D.ftiailrfi"

G. HENRY.

Syphlll. a Specialty

Thlrty.SH Yeare1 Prartlce. ths Law Ten la Dearer, Cot
Mil OBXT TtSATID,
A
rwaarse U
ease aadertakea wh.a a ears Is araetkaMs aa
Oeaaeaa. (lMr, ax. strlctar. sseeallT sare wlta Br. leor-- . Freaea eatei. fsssiUs.
.nt
wUW IB,M BAT- coBaaa, iaroliwood
.rT"",U7
COr
.
asea. IserautarrkMa. almla.i
. a r
.
.i.w.
ax.ta.sl araetieea la UiWsll! ltal,
rarls. tef ereae i Ot.,'
mMm earea witaia cas last tea years.
Caa refer U at Mats
caret. y perralaxloa. Uveetirste, Offices. MT ScTeateeaia street, a.ar
Ckaataa, D..VW.
Celo.
sflt.a. Freack. aeraua. r.UO. tsaalaa aa4 BeaeaUaa saekea. CeatmltaUea aa eae
exaaUaaUoa Free. Cemefsa4eac eellclua strUUj caildaatUl.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. PFoarlator

Iwa and Brass ; Oaatiinrs I Ore, Goal and Lumber Oars , Bhaflinf, Pulleys, Orals
Bara
Babbit Metal I Oolamna and Iron FronU for BaU1lnrs Beralra oa
Mininf and aUU atachlDary a Bpaelalty,

FOUNDRY; WOE

RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

N.

MJ

CROSS' BLAGKVELL & CO..
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Headquarter, for Diamond
Kansas

1

'a

t5c

Retweca Railroad and Copper Ave.,

mnnMln

Truly Hlaek Diamonds
and too bettutlful to burn, ts the bright,
oleau st ck ot anthracite coal we are
daily receiving. Now la the time to pro
ride for your winter' supply. Cerrtllos
street.
coal yards, Ilahn A Co.
A eonirilula Una tt ruil toA m.a- - .n J
delicacies for luncheons aud plenloa, ai
CONSULTING A WOMAN.
Bell's.
A biff line of men's work-ins-'
vlnva al
Mra. Flnkham'a Advloa Inspire
1 a pair
at the Oreen Krout. Wm.
Conlldonoo aud ilope.
Clinpltu.
Thu
nf ai.nla mwiA
-.
..... frotfhttat
...... atjuab
w
11U inuvj
Examination by a male physician la groceries are to be found at Bell A Co.'s,
a bard trial to a duliuatoly organized Beoond street.
The rlHariAMt and hui( iituiIiita.i ti.rk,.
woman.
She puts it off aa long aa she dare, shop in the suiithweat llalin'a, N. T. Ar- oujo Dunning.
,
and la only driven to it by fear of
lytfik Into Klein wort 'a ninrkat mi nnrth
polypus, or some dreadful 111.
Most frequently such a wornun leaves Third street, lie haa the nloeet fresh
In Uie cttv.
a physician's olllce meats
Moiiuett velvet, brussels and luirraln
where she baa un- rsrpots,
at Kutrella's. frlces are right
dergone a critical
south Klrst street.
examination wltb
Ulgj north Broad wav fins
C A.
an Impression, more llijiiors flrande.
and cigar i. Kresh lime for sale.
or less, ot discour Kiirnlnlied
rooms for rent.
agement.
The hitst iducjl for tnA Inliav atAati
con
This
and roasts and all kluile of meats, kept
ot the lu a Oral clam market, at RleloworW,
mind destroy
KIlluT tin tils New Mexico rVillantlon
the effect ot Ageuc (Autiiuiatlu telephoue 4U2I, and
advice) and ten us aiHitn ifiai lougu aooouut voa
ahe grows want collected.
All silk Velvet In linrni nnii,
worse rather
light lilue, strawberry, royal purple, new
than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-bano hesitation need be fult, the blue and the different shades of red. In
and white at $1 a yard.
story la told to a woman aud la wholly navy blue
Hros.
confidential. Mrs. PinUham's address
Underwear fn ludlod nanl. Uloaaa
la Lynn, Mass,, ahe offers aick women
aud t'hlldreu, also big litis of hosier,
ber advice without charge.
have
full Hue now. They will be
Her Intimate knowledge of women's sold our
at our tinmatohahla low prloea.
troubles makes lo r letter of advice a liolden Rule Dry
(ioods Co.
w elbtprlng of hope, and her wide experiA complete line of ladles' fine shoes
ence and skill point the way to health. llisl received at ths NrMri Ifront HIioa
" I Buffered with ovarian trouble for store, also a nice line ot childreu's school
raven ycura, aud no doctor knew what ihoes from H.m. to f 'iu. These shoes
waa the uiull r with me. I bad apella ars made by ths best manufacturers In
which would lust for two days or more. the couutry. Wm. Chaplin.
I thought I would try Lydia E.
Hl heat Cash Prloea Paid
Vegetable Compound. I have
Kor furniture, stoves, earpebi, clothing,
taken seven bottles of it, aud am enharneea, saddles, shoes, etc.
tirely cured." M its Jon PontcsuM, tfl trunks,
Hart's, 117 bold aveuue, neat to Wells
N. NVoodlierry Ave., Baltimore, Md.
go
KkuresM ollioe. Bee me before yon
The above letter from Mra. Foremaa far
no j nr sen.
la ouly one of thousands.
- ine sweet apple
elder, per gallon . , 45o
Notarial A inilutiiieuls.
Mountain siiiash, per pound
lie
Governor Otero bas appointed Felix II. Karlna. per pound
liic
Uster, of Albuquerque. Bernalillo coun- black strap molasses, per gallon.. . 45c
THK MA.K,
ty; J. 8. Canilelarlo, ot Santa Fe, Bauta
Tbe Cut t'rice Cash Btore.
rs county, and Melqualdea L. Otero, of
Cuhers, Valencia county, notaries public Hewer ot Oiiitrueala lor I'atbarr that Cob
lata Bleraurr,
lu aud for their respective counties,
as niecury will surely destroy the sense
Our little boy was afflicted with rheu- of smell and completely derange the
matism In bis knee; aud at times unable w'loie system when eulering 11 llirouuh
Buch articles
to put hia fisit to the tluor. We tried In the mucous surfaces.
vain, everything we could hear of that should never be used except ou prescrip
we thought would help blui. We almost tions from reputable pliyslolans, aa the
gave up lu despair, wlieu some one ad- damage they will do Is ten fold to the
vised us to try riiainberlaln's Pain Balm. good you cau possibly derive from them.
We did so, and (he flrs( bottle gave so Hall s catarrh Cure, manufactured bv K.
much relief that we not a second one. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, U , contains no
snd, to our surprise, it cured him sound mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
and well. J. T. Bxys, Pastor Christian directly upon the blood and mucous
church, Neodesha, Kan. For sale by all surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure bs surs you get the genudrugg'sta.
ine. It is taken Internally and Is mails
Aa Ideal I'ls.s.
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey & Co.
If you are searching for the Ideal cli- Testimonials free.
mate lu (he l ulled States In which to
t IT Bold by Urugglsts. price 75c ner
apeud the winter months, where you can bottle.
also Uud a hot mineral water unsurfur Sale.
passed for the curs of rheumatism, kidI have some pronerty In the Banta
ney and stomach disorders, and a new
Clara
Han Jose, ( al., that I
valley
uear
and neatly furnished
run upon the Americau plan and alll sell cheap, or trade for property In
with American cook, with splendid Albuquerque, New Mexico. Kor particubathing accommodations aud a place lars address John (i. Dow, Albuquerque,
where consumptives do not disturb your N. M., In care of Isjuahoe Hardware com
pany.
peace aud comfort for they are not
go to Hudson
Hot Snrlnirs on
Household Uooda.
the Bauta Fe railway In (irant county.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
wrtie a. it. uraham, Hudson, N. M., for aud household
T, A. VYhittkn.
goods.
Information.

M.

Halcridob.

. L. ..

B0SU1ESS LOCALS.

Plntnre franiM and room

N.

,ij&it7? Second Street
!,..,,.
'tk21 Mule anf Liitjiy,
rucu
odie. tJ

laV.XafXPXSI

Co.
Rlaheat nrlruia mlit fnrMntValjilt.Ua
at Hart's, 117 Gold ATHnuA.
Hlllllkltd ltf.l1 ftAtn.a Pnrt
titIIBJat rlAsan
sr
IMIeiriJ m
i"iVO h
n
at retail at Futrelle's, 206j south Klrst

Pink-ham-

J. C.

W. L. TRIMBLE

WE CUAf.ANTLI FOUR BOXES
to rnre ativ cjs lih
p,iillve written
thr mnnry, and to lieirtisrantesnr

vl

mi

Or a no. Pre S lent.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

lht (Vtt? potdfvrlv ruivriintrrl frrvr-for
Ihn I'rink Ihihit, NrrvouaUam uud MaUacbuly
CMiiai ti lT -- It'll.
ilrinh.

liinr.

Altoprp.

DIRKCTOMSt
Lumber.
W. C. Lboward. Caplull
B. P. Si:hitsti.
l.
A. Kisksass, Kisrmann Bro... Wool.
W.
A. M. Blacrwbll, (roa, lllackwrll A Co., Grocer.
8tmicki.br. Cashier.
It. J. hMBRSON, AMlatant Cashier.
W. A. Max wbix, Caoltallst.

M. s).

Dr. CHARCOT'S TCKIC TAELETS

tite fi.i inn.ii, .lima
TA'll STS. CAN PR OIVI l WITNOtT
kNIIHi.l Oiili III 1IIU I'ATII.Nr.

t

,.

p

DEALS IS FOHKKJN EXCM ANUK AND ISSfKS LKTTKH3 OF CREDIT.
Solicits Accounts and Olfert lo Depositor. Kvery Facility
Con. stent wltb Pmrlubls Hankln.

Br

tin.

DIRECTORS:

Anthorlied Capital
fS00,00f
Paid-oCapital, Surplus
and Profit
(if

The Bank of Commerce in

iirr
lift..

j)

DEATH

Mew

'

ptUCB)

DRINKu

nor

at the Keunomlat Thle Week.
Ladles' neckwear.
Outing tlantiet nightgowns.
Childreu's white aprons.
Ladies' knitted underskirts.
Ladles' H ttinel underskirts.
Ladles' silk petticoats.
A new line ot fur garments,
A uew line of stamped goods.
A new line ot lUuueletle wrappers.
A new line of lace curtains.
A new Hue ot dress trimmings.
Braids, braid sets and Jetted trimmings
A new line of walking skirts.

WHO
HE5UAIJ

STRONG

ing, with perfect success. It soothes (he
child, softens the gums, allays all pain.
mires wuia cone, ana is me best remedy
tor dltrrhoea. It Is pleasant to Ihe taste,
nold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
value is incalculable. He sure anil ask
for Mrs. W luslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
take no other kind.

A

THAT
With the exhilarating

other plaster.
The Trmrai'h of Mudsrn Uudical
tVieaca.
The Ferfected Troduct of years of
Tatlent Toil.
Placed over the chert it la a
powerful kid to Avar's Cherry I'uc-torin the treatment of all throat
and lung alfectuina.
Placed our the atomach, it itops
nausea and vomiting; over the
bowsla, it controls crtmpa and colic.
Placed over the araall of the back.
It removes all enngeation from the
kidneyi and grsally
trerjgUivu)
weakness.
pur 6ale by all PruKKista.
1. C. Avar Co., Ixjw.il, Mux.

Wow

Tn

-- l

r

ilD

0FFICER3

Capital $100,000.00.

AJlrtM
k

N. M.

JOSHUA 8. RATN01.D9
President
M. W. KUIVKNUY
Vice President
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
Assistant-Cashi- er
KRANK McKKK
A. A. GUAM.

pt

Charge. Small photo promptly returned.
Kxact likeness and highly artistic finish
guaranteed.
Send your photo at OuCe to
C. b. MAUKCHAL AHT CO.,
81H Klin hi., Dallas, Texas.

Depository for the Santa Fa
and the Atchison,
Torek and Santa Fe Bail
road Companies.

rcifle

ALBUQUERQUE.

'ew

satAi

that time he

3. DEPOSITORY.

U.

iks. rishop a manor,

"""

At

U. JKWL9

First
National
Bank,

PHVHICtANi AND
rioise.ire ueire and rteidenre over
Kid Telepbnns B. New Telephone
iss. Mr. Marlon Hiihop, M O., office Dnnnx,
tlOMO-OfATtll-

s,

Highland Methodist church, south Arno
street, between Silver aud Lad avenues.
M, Hodgson, pastor. Revival services
will con tin us every night next week.
The services this Week have been Unusu
anally Interesting aud several lives have
been bleat. Hev. Hodgson, of Pecos City,
l exas. Is doing some excellent preaching
and l hose who have nut attended are
missing a rare opportunity. The church
is warm aud comfortable, and all are
cordially tuvlled. tiring your friends
wilh you.
8t. John's Kplsoopal Twenty-firs- t
8un
day after Trinity. In the ahaeuue of the
prb st lu charge, there will not hs any
ministration. The church building will
b closed, except for (he Sunday School
at 10 a.m. Ihe Key W. ItenneU will
olllclats at the Holy Coiiimuulon on
Tuesday next, November I, (All Saints'
Day) at 10 a. iu wueu so many will
gather together, In uieuiorlaut ot "All
Hie saints who from their labors rest "
Tuesday night at U o'chs-- the St. John's
Chapter (B of 8. A ) will meet. Friday
afternoon, the Woman's Auxiliary will
meet at the St. Agues Chapter (H. ot K.);
the Litany will be said at J.30.

l

l'ul-lar- i,

rlirei

huildma.

man cotild live an out door llfr.
psssinir hia time with enn snd fi.hina; rod
to t p. m. Krsnk D, Hlahop, M. D.,
mra, e to In a. m. arS I to t and 7 to ofttce
and canoe, there would be les lllnesa In
p. ax,
Ihe world, t'nforttinati lv, the demands of Take elevator al Whltney'e.
modern civilization will permit very few
T'scHrit at.
men to live this ideal, healthful life.
to
Mtny men have to pss the day shttt tip PHYSICIAN AND HUROKON-Uffl- ce
Corner of Kailroad avenne
brnlrtlna
in offices snd stores, and the nights In close an Armilo
t 1 hlrd
llonra. S:S0 to Ik a m. 1
Bfwtments la crowded cities. They gel to p. m. .Ireel
fne-la- l
attention given to chrnnk
little
exercise. One of the results
and dl
i. worren.
of this nnhrnliliT, sedentsrv livine; la the
BAXTSHOAr a BASTBRDAt,
awful prevalence of that dread tlisea
conmmntion. One-alxtof all the drsths
rKlfl( and re.Mece. No 411 Wets fe
aveone.
each year ere doe to this relentles enemy.
No. S. Office boon
S to
a. m.i 1 n to S:M and 1 to p. m.
Formerly phvsictana pronounced this dis(i H. Kasterdar, U. D
H. Kaetsrdar, H. D
ease incurnhle. It is now ffcnerslly known
that there is a marvelous medicine thnt for
. Mtira, m. u..
w.
thirty yeare has been curing conthe
's. m. and from
tll
atl'HTkKKD Oil or 8KEVICK.
sumption almost without a failure. It Is OFK1CK aHOI'Rt-tTn:t0 and from 7 to S p. m. I 'S.ce
Rubseqiieutly be was auiiolmed mils- - I)r. Pierce's Golden Medic nl Iicover. It and residence, 110 West Onld tveotie.
Alho
,
per cent, of all esses of coniump-tlunqnerqne, N. M,
tericg aud disbursing tiUicer for Uie cores oS
ant lima, Inrvngitis
bronchitis
snd
dlitnoi, turning (lie quartermasters other dieascs of the sirpsssnires.
DBHTIST.
It Is the
ileparimeiii over to another utllcer, and great re builder. It tears down, csrriea off
R. 4, Alawr, U. D. .
couilntied In service until musieretl out, and excretes old, Inert tisanes and
BLOCK,
DPPOHITK
them with the firm ti.ittes of henUji. It ARM1JO Ohlre hi mra: a a. m. ILFKI.D
sometime after the close of the war.
to la so
I :no p. m. to 6 p. m. Anto. Tel. No.
Ihe csplaln
Immediately became rertnres the lost appetite and makes the p. m.; Appointment
perfect.
mad by mall.
proinluen( lu (lie business euu rpriees of diifestlon
'
venrssim I had an attn k of erlp that
lieuver and Colorado, aud Inaugmaud a left fimr
ncKMARD a. Ronav,
mrtliniat and luii' in s b.ul cnn.litl.Mi."
wrSis Mra. Mary Hurt man, nf t.m lbirk-- r tit
AT LAW, Albnqnerqne,
iiiiuiber of impioveiiieiils for the develop
A TTONKV
" Hie
M. ii
dis-ea- e
Prompt
Ohio.
In.
a
I
dd
attent'en lven to all bnnlr
had
in.'iitof the le duces of the st ile. Hie
pertalntn tn die proies'ilain.
of the throat anil bron.-hlalulwa.
d
Will practlci
mum tnHiness was ilioi of a rouiractor,
tn rm worp.. I had tsllt In thenpe'a-psr-t all conrtaof t'-- territory and before the L'cl
of my rhfat and a severe comrh. Willi h St. tea land cfllce.
and several ot the smaller lirigaili.g
i it I it and In
is
st
the ninnou, with
trwwws
ditches In Notlhern Coloradu were bula hrnvy
I would
up mat
wu t. iam n, LP.it.
by bun.
alley trry araM, bOt wliich 1 wmld ihikIi
vtheu the old Boti.uer
rncni-- a A TTOHNKV
AT LAW. Offlce. mom t
n
road was projected be Was one of (lie bnrnltiir andrtm-- t
in my tlimnt.
1
.M'
Armllo
bniMin
Will practice le
I tiKk the
sf tin a, ri,,t i ma without niim
an the ronrta of the terrttisr
iii.nl active piomnters ot (he enterprise bsr.
tint ihrr did mr mi
I lm,k aivter-aiid Usik (lie contract for the construe. biStlesor Coil llvrr i.il and
,t liad aa erer, t
a rinioAL,
iiihintoh
u. m of thai portion of (he Hue from Kne thr-- tsik five Iwstlia of lir. Vim' t'.olden
A TTKUVWva
XT t Avar in
Meiliral lliwrnrerv. and ttirre nl Ihe ' f- llrla.
to Koubler.
X lieiran tn
snd a. Klrat National
In evnv wnv and now en. u J!- .
In 1D7I. whn the dl cover les at Lead- - bty aisl hi ali ii and have taken no medicine for nana milium.
vlile Caused Ihe ekplorallou and d.ncloie SFvvt six immtlis."
a, w. ir.
niflit ot (he western portion of (Us slate.
ATJ.HiV.KYVT
IiAvvi Albnqnerone. N
rKRKi
rHKici
raaai
Mr. Miiiitn, liiougli nearly m years of
Kttlce, First National Bank bulln'lna
age, at once became promiuent In the
rRANa W. LAMOV,
Portrait, Cravnn, Paatol or
movrmeuis wntcn lead lo the opening of A Lira aiae vvauar
AT LAW, mom I and I, N
toinr, ins,
His new (errltory. Hs was ludmateli
A TTt'DNKV
T.
Armllo
bulhlltia, Albnunerqoe, N. at.
In order to Introduce our excellent
with the early history of (he
we
work
will make to any one sending
towu ot tluiinisou. belug the owuer ot a
a. W. IrOHSHtat.
1TORNKY
lanrs portion ot (he land west of the ns a photo a Lire Slxs Portrait Crayon,
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Then probably rheumatism,
No matter where It Is, nnr what
kind; you nued have it no lonKcr.
It muy be an hour, a day, or a
year old ; it must yiuld to

It

Colorxdoaa Found Winderlng la De
mentia State Near F.rmiof ion, H. K
Lain New lieiiC9 papers record the
fact that about a week ago lent. Louden
Mn
u was found wandering ou the
piatrle near Farmiugton, !. At , wilhoul
coal, bal ol eh , aud puibuitiy In a de
mented coudiliuii, lays (he Denver
He was taken In ehaige by
some uf his neighbors, and will be cared
for until bis (vtu sens, who live In lolo- r.vlo, ran be coiumutiicaied with.
Very many ( I api. Muillu'sold friends
and aseocinlfa lu lieuver will leal n of his
sad coiidiliou wi h exln uis tegrel, as
(Here are few of (he eaiiler residents ot
Lieuver
lii were more generally known
and respected.
t'npt. Mnlllu came to this city some
time in ikix. and soon aiierwaidrrd ived
au appoluluient Irorn Pie idenl l.lucoiu
as cat (am at.il
quartermaster.
His first asslgniueui to duty Was as brigade quartei master In (eu. Curt s' army
MtSKUurl.
where he
in southeastern
served uulii lieptenioe r, 1H13, wneu he
was sent lo Denver as q lai termaeter of
(be military tllsti let of Colorado,

Coiigresa'ionalChurch
Hrnalwavand
avenue, Frank II. Allen, pastor.
.uoruing service at 1 0 clock with sermon by (tie pastor. In the eveulng at
7:: to, hl. hop beikls, of Manila, will address us ou his work In lhat city, lie
has arnouiioed that his Utile glrlslull
sing lu Armenian. Huuday
at
U:4a m, X. p. 8. C. K. at ;: p. m.
All seats free and a cordial welcome to

sw

.mil.-r-

fHOFBSSIOiUL CARDS.
tatter axini) coi.t.rtt)Tins aorhcy.

Old

Coal

irsi'rtiM.i iisiims's,
i.

SAD CONDITION.

mass, v.

probably the kidneys.

Tlu--

CAM. MUU'IVS

'

accom-pliNhe-

lu the liitlc arena, 'lhey cheered their
respective favorite and awaited with
breathless anxiety the decision upon the
qn stlon f a foul. In a won), the
is Intensely realistic and interesting. At the Armory four days of next
week, beginning on Monday, Oi't. 31.
Tickets can be had at Walton's drug
store.
Soldiers Mlnepliia; Under Fire.
,
"I suppose some people will shrug their
vi i'uiTr"
Li. J f VI jOR.
ehonldeiH," said soldier who was lu the
-ANO
MANHOOD
three days' battle of Han Juan lllll,"wheu
Cttrfs nirofcicv N.jt , aunt rJ WjiIidr
1 iy It is a common thing tor s ditlers to
or txtrm cmi
.ifcswct, a'l elictt.
go sound asleep under tire, when tliey are
iivdicm ,oi. A 'tk-i.a.iti H
tJie funk j
Uru
lo p c
mi re not permitted to return the tire, but
thf hrecl v''''i v r' 50o per
must lie quiet. It lnu't bravery or reckv bwi
sxnci ior w'OOi "nil a
nntn
lessness, but the result of Intense exciteu.ratittf to mix or ttUaid ihi nonrv.
hmtu m4iMl Co. CimtCN Ikuijh iti., Chkaco. ment ou the brain." In the same way
many iuu appear utterly Indifferent to
JOHN O. HKNKV, Albaqutrqna, N. M.
dangerous disorders of (he stomach that
HiKiietter's
Stomach Kilters
would
'1 his remedy will make
ftln'litoli. promptly cure.
rotir ti.'.il'li. ronrli't..ln.i. Is fimr
and
Ks.pth llettd Slid 'l'broi clnr
ln.althr them sleep "like a top," as the saying
null vhimi.
niwari. ni
a'il in r mi ii.l XmillMIi.rnin
4 I SUM
NTIIIII.lMl tl.l lllilK goes. It will give thftu nerves of Iron.
rtilifr In manliiiiil III all l.inil tr.iulili1
It will overcome distressing stomach aud
trentt iiimx, mo nr. TitHut'r.
bowel disorders, give toue and strength
nr t'Hlitei H fit
TAKKfl. 'I'hnt aw f ill iMtoe
ill In ll iv li'viTaud
emxmra tir lu
to the kidueys.
A. umi.
k.
sr
' in"1"
ir raN
sri
fr
S. llil, rra.
til. 10 ri.i. Na rr II.H.k
Bueatea'e Arnica salve.
a.
kM. mi., i;.
4.
ri mii si, inns ri.. mi
The best salve lu the world for Cuta,
MALIC!
WAMTK.l), SOU
Ha.NT AND LUHT Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Hlieiim, Fever
Horns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Wsotsd.
(kirns, aud all tSkiu KrupUons, and posiWanted A rook, woman preferred. tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
Applj at No.
north Kourth atreet.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect salinfao-tio- u
or money refunded. Price 'Hi cents
Wanted An exi erlenced grocery clerk.
Must be goner. liiiliiHtrloiia and not afraid per box. For sals by J. U. O'liellly A
Co., Druggists.
of work. Aildrtvs, P, ft iltiaiua, Aril.
Wanted A partner In a general
I nlvsralty Nuts.
tiiiNliieKH, Thix win
aj to Prof. R. P. Childs and family have
liive8tlnle. Adilretis X, Citi.kn ollice.
moved Into the I tune house ou the mesa
Wanted OenU' Rtcund liaml clutliliiR. to be near the uuiversity. Let more
No. 4lH) south Klmt street, lietmeen Coal move mesaward.
The university welcomes the approach
and Lead avenues. AililreHs or call on K.
of the new bicycle road. It is hoped that
bw KKNKV.
the
enthusiasm for this road to the mesa
Waute.l-- la
every town, a local repra.
eiiUlivej ludy or Kriutletuau; eaxy work, will not die down until the adequate
good pay; no capital required; payment amount of money sprit.gs up.
Mr. and Mrs. iiodgiu eulertalued Mr.
very week. Addreiw for particulars, 0.
and Mrs. Chlltls at dinner on Saturday,
L. alarechal Ait Co., 'MH Kltu atreet.
receiving
them into the settlement ou
Textut.
University hill.
Members of the method class were en
For Hal
For Bale. Small dairy near town. Call tallied at noon dinner by Mrs. lludglu.
Altera pleasant hour the class returned to
on W. A. Hankiu, Armljo building.
for the afternoon's work.
For 8ale Lady'a side eaddle, In good the university
In a short time a goodly number of
eonditlon, can be seen at bouse, corner new
books will be added to the library
north Third atreet and Mouutaiu road.
The hoik money comes from entrance
Kor Bale PlanoM, on the liiHtulluient fees, which amount Is apportioned to
plan, at 10 per ruoutli; cheaper tliau to each department tor neednl books and
rent. V ttlteou UuhIo Compauy.
journals. When the members of the faculty get their lists mads out the
For Hast,
will be made.
For Rent A fine upright piano. The
for several da)s the sound of the ham
WhitHcn MuhIo Co.
mer aud saw has been beard in the
Kor Ueut Two nice newly furulntied building as carpenters
are making
(rout roiuH. 215 Kailroad avenue.
chanties In the basemeut, arranging conFor Rent
honee, cheap by vent) tires for the science and baderlo-logicdepartments, which are taking
the year onlr) In Rood repslr, all newly
new life aud preparing for belter
tapered ami painted. Apply to J. K. ou
work.
On Friday morning the method class
Hnune of seven rootim for rent with
furniture for aale to party renting house. visited Mrs. Uutts' room at the Drat ward
Knqiitre at No.
kouth llilrd street, until recess. While there tliey were Invited to a sort of jubilee tuee tng of all
upatalnt.
Kor Kent Nine-acrranch, one mile the pupils and teachers in that ward, to
limine, rejoice over the fact that there had been
from new town, with
good stable, fruit tree and grape vines not a single tardiness for the week in the
AddreaH, V. K. Arlae, city, or Inquire at entire building. Bongs were sung and
original essays on punctuality were read
tore of M. K Hpriuger, old town.
by a number of pupils. Biierlutenileut
In aeanon Mickey and Profesnor iiodgiu gave short
Frerin Tegetablea, fruit
poultry and atuple groceriea, at Hell A talks, encouraging the pupils In their
worthy efforts to establish habits of
Co. 'a, Beoond atriwt.
punctuality.
After recess the normal
Bring your magizlnaand miiHiotoTHt class
v ulud the model
school, where
ClTlKN ntlioe and have theui neatly Miss Coltiane
wai e uductlng Interestbound in book form.
ing woik lu supplementary reading.
Lace curtains aloioet given away.
President Derrick in his talk at asHay A Faber, 115 (iuld aveuue.
sembly ou Tuesday morning touched
r-

opon some of tbe questions of tbe boar'
if st the Indian pruOieni, suggested by
the recent uprising of tne lu nana lu the
fwrui. He reviewed their history ij lie
relation to the l imed mates and showed
how our government had utterly tailed
to kiep lis coutraet with ihnne ludiaus,
and tins repri lieiislbie failure resulted
lu the terriOie tiiitbieak. ilie preeideul
Inei reterred to our great relal.oiis witu
Biain, to the gre. questions b lng
seul.tl, lu the present conditions lu
Alma, and urged students to s.udy l he
live problems lu tins epocn making
peiiou. He llieu announced that a ciuu
would won be organixrd tor the purpjee
oi studying current tiisiory.
()j lliu.ed.y morning tr,f. Clilhls, for
the nrsi lime, occupied me assembly ps- rithi tu au address to the s inieuis. tie
to k tor III- - sul j ct "ihe ailiiisiry of tue
Bun, epcukliig Uril of the Idolatrous
bless ot .lie ancieule rxuiCsi mug (he son,
bin liiotiglit Hint we go to (lie oilier ex
in tue and full to appieciats me wouder-tu- l
iiitliieiice of Has biigiil oib of day,
ami Its value In connection Willi (lie
ihiiigs tt lite; how ins very food
we eat for breakfast, whether Vegetable
or animal, was pi mi need ouly by the as
sisiaiiue of the euu. The utovemeut of
electric street cars was depeudeut Indirectly tipou (lie sun, aud the great power
generated by Nlagaia fails comes from
energies lnlliieucvsl by the sou. lu sp ak
lug of the sits aud distance ot (he sun,
(lie speaker gave some Very Interesting
and lurclble
ns and comparisons, lliese
lectures are piov-lua source ot luiottuauou and pleasure to (he students.

Ilooseg

C Soap, Curtice Bro, Canned Gooda.
Qty Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

at

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
Glorleta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER
L

TRUSS.
yr

J

cool,

.

Wear.

Y.Kufte

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

I

210 Rcllrnsd Avenue,
ratnal

Telephooa 113.

DhALKUa

Albcqaerqiis. 1.

1.

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PEED. PROVISIONS.
.
HAY ANDCRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Gooda.

Sola Aganta for San Aatanle Lima.

I
CAFE
ZEIGER
QUICKEL a BOTHR. Proo.
(Butywssors to ITrank U. Jonea

I

laportsd isd Domestic fines mil CcgGici
Coolest ana Hlf test Grate ol Ltf er Serred.

Elnest WliiSales,
Tbe

Finest Ullllard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

..........
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fnrnltnra, etc
On pianos,
wtthont removal. Alao on diamond,.
watch, J welry, life Inmiranoe
poll-elm-
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ISovclty

If ton l
the fliow to
nnirry
Is t ton will 1I0 i II to eamle eome o
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IEAL ESTlTt.

N0T1BT PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS It & U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Knr 10 cents-

litre yout thirl Isandrled
And boms oo time
At

Albaqacranc Steam Laaadrj,
ascend St.
Coras Coal
JAT A. BUBBS, k CO.

tts

st. ul

Hii'l lii

wile
eta ayard.

LOCAL

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER,

Prkss and Courteous Treatment.

Lw

J. bTAHKEL.
Hanger

Paper

and

Painter

OKDEKS SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

TmL

Etc

Coal Hay. Grata. AliaUa.

L. CLARION,
Stmt.
North
Third

31S
All kind of Grain
Wood aud Kindling.

aud Kefd, Coal
Sawed Wood, all

lengtli.
(arKree Delivery.

House,

The Albemarle
i.

II. SMITH.

Paor-aiToa-

.

The House hm Inet ben Renovated and
Newly Konbdied.
First claim bed and airy room.
Splendid loom fur light houaekteplng.

SI9 COLD AVti.

Furnished Rooms
FOR RENT
With or Without Board in all parts
of the

Gty.

Fur particular, call oo
W. C. Bl'TMAN, Cromwell Block,
Office with Mutual Automat c Telephone Co.
Telephone

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
305 Test Go'd Avroia ocxt to Fint

lei

and
ST0VXS

Furniture,

Hand

Second

AID lOUSZHOLB
Kepaimig a Specialty.

GOODS.

Farnltur stored and parked
HiKlioet

price

hand houaelioid

for

f ARAGRAfBS.

The ngletratlon books will be cloeed
evening. See that
0 o'clock thl
your nuuio are regietered.
Judge 1. W. Crumpack r went op to
Santa Fe lat ulnht to vielt hi daughter
who U attending the Dieter's college
there.
Al Codington, deputy Cnltrd Stetea
marelial, who was here on court matters,
returned to the territorial capital lant

.ulU becond Htreet.
Kreah teKetablee, frnlte In aaaon
pviiiltry aud etaple groceries, at b'U a
, neeonn eiree.
PiIIuwh, bel ahtet and pillow rli(w on
iiccul aale at May A Kkbic'e, next to
tilileu otlice.
ill ure meat, home made and the very

night.

:.

Mies klattie Crakes, of Rocheeter, N.
renclied the city laat night, and will
fieltlier aunt, Mrs. N. B. kllller. durlug
VM

the winter.

te4t, at 10 reult per pound at Karr'e
m at market
Hard coal now Ih the time to get It.
Itin A C'o.'e C'errllloe coal yard le the
place.
Ladlees Ooodjear welt Dne elioee at
J'JoOal tho Urreu rint. nm. Chut
ilu.
Retent$3oO el oee for men. fleo. (
Oilueley A Co., I2i eouth Kecorid etieet.
Kor valine virun, frw.h and pure, call
at Kupp"'e Kallroad av iiqm dru eture.
choco
Try a cup of our dellruma
Ut. J. 11- O'Ku lly A Co., dniKKlnti.
A larie aaeortmeiit of truuki and
Valine "limy burra.a' at Kutrelle'e.
Blniikete, comforter and pillows at rv
My A Falter,
dtired price
Merchant- -' In nob. every morning at the
fi bite Klephaul.
0hIn almoet elveu away at Ilftdd'a
removal sale.
Grand removal aale at May A Fuher'e,
Gold avenue.
Removal dale goods almoet given away
a', meld .
Krcxh Aecclue vlnia at Ruppe'e dru

H. N. JbftA, manager of the Jaffa Gro
cery company, has returned 10 trie cuy

to relatives aud friends at
lUUU ami Trinidad.
Sttangi rs In the city are Invited to the
Z.'lger cafe Ihi evening, where en ele-- g
ml free lunch will be served alt l g with
the liquid refiedtiueiits.
Three tugs and a drunk cmpood the
griht at lie municipal mill of jiiHllcv
this mornliiB. They were all put to
work cleaning the stre Is.
Hon. M. S. Oicro, the bone of the sure
head ticket, feeling flated orer buying
up the dt mocratlc convention, wan
p&HMnger for Santa Fe laat night.
Michael tialluiilier. of Chicago, the
axMiHtuut counsel for the Santa Fe, Tree
cott A l'h tMilx railroad, panned through
the city lant night on his way to Free
cott.
Mrs. Otto Dleckmann and children,
who were visitors in St Louis fur the
it ore.
past few months, returned to the city
Klue cblna and glaseware. WMluey last night, being met at the depot by the
t'o.
w hitney Co, hunt and and father.
CrrK'kery and glaaeware.
U. A. Sleynti r, local agent of the Atlas
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Ineurance company, hoe as his gtieet T,
1"C
Men's eeamleea wool etck
A. i'alache, the arslHtanl inantwer, who
heavy fleece lined drawer.. . 4'ic
Kic arrived last night from the rant. The
i
elttrte
fdai k
J.oO gentleman is en route to his headquar
Heavy corduioy ptinl
1 UK MAZK,
ters iu ban FrauclHCo.
The Cut l'i ire Canti Store.
J. M. Hexnler was a paMeenger for Kl
nr Ii
Tall n KAhkIN I
rwl
ww " ""!"
m Mi moriuiiif.
r
i
O,
H
Imtliltiie
A'liti)
in
Hr.iir.
of the gnverumeiit Indian schuol faculty,
and, having rentgnrd hie poeitlon, ex- picta to return to his old home at Con- uernvllle, lud , in a short time.
I.KiMM, M.UtkIT,
The story of life and Its conditions In
always Intereatlng to
other luuds t
(Americans. Blnhop Sclkes will ep k at
the Cougregal'onal church to morrow
from a

ahlp-meu-

El

at $7.50.

$12.50

vl-- it

evening at 7:30 on the I'lillippluee, and
especially Manila, a country In which we
11 now have peculiar
Interest. His tao
Utile girls will slug In Armenian. Oi
of them will give a child's talk on "The
I lev II."
Seat free and a welcome to all.
G. A. CaiupQeld and family, who bate
been quartered at the residence of W. Y
Walton since their home was partially
deetroyed by fire, have now taken room
at the Hotel Highland, owlrg to the tact
that Mrs. Walton, with Mia Stella aud
Mauler Joe Walton, arrived on the de
layed train Iat litght from their vlnlt to
Arkansas relatives and friends. Mhs
Htella was absent over a year and the
trip, from all Indications, proved a greet
benefit to her health. Mr. H alt m elate
that elm will reoeaher dancing acad
ruiy In a shtut time..
Qulrkel A Buthe, at the Zelger cafe,
hnve the reputation of serving the beet
liquors and the beet lunch In New Mez
ico. 6lve them a trial to night.
PA IX

Hvaclnth. tuil

rady.

I.MS.

n

irole-u"-

etc., now

IVtM, THAI VI ORIHT.

bt

Miiht

liAi.i.a

Answered at ny hmir.

r

AlltuillMtlc 'I el plione No. ABO.

MANN'S llKCO SKIMK,
117 Kullroud Avenue.

1898

Ageo't

F.G.Prait&CoJ nued

THG

AVGNUG

RAILROAD

118

a
a

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

STOVES!

CLOTHIER.

MAY
115

BUCKS.

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
others imitations.

French Merinos,
American Merinos
(JSAUli

AN I)

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work, a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

U

O.

k

BACHECHI.

FABER,

E9TA11LISI1KD

Next to Citizen Office.

WIIOI.KSALK

On hand and for

n
1
I
V

by

U
A

IN

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

GBAHD REMOVAL SALE

BACHECHI

OF

GIOMI,

&

I'ROPRIKTORfl,

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,
Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

107 & 109 South

First St , Albaciuerque, N. M.

A Long

Look Ahead!
When It proves of value Is called
It will prove valuable to you to
Improve the opportunity of our special
"fore-eigh-

OUR NEW STORE

the GRANT BUILDING will
be ready for occupancy about Nov. 15th, and in or.Jer
to save moving expenses we fell everything at
in

t."

8ALK.

8ILVKRWAKK

cordial Invitation Is given to examine
our giMHl aud price.
A

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Tatca

Inspector,

A, T. It

S. F. R. R.

Laco Curtains from 20c pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo sizo, from 75c. up.
Pillows, from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.

REKCEB
DEALERS IN FAMILY AND
'
FANCY CROCERIES.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

ft

DKAI.KK3

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

THOKUl'tillllKKD

Kale

G. GIOMI.

1HHB.

Commercial House and Hotel,

Shropshires

ft

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

Delaine Merinos,

STOVES!

I. X. L.'

221 West Pallroad Avenue.

Avenue.

Gol

STOVES!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

a

m
m
m

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

tntsras

CROMWELL BLOCK.

'

iCTriiaarwr.-3HPW. HLSSELULN,

i

has ssvaral or lb. bast raoehM
ths territory sod
Bsmbor ( olsgaal
osldsaess la ths uy lor sals.
K A

N

K N

A complete assortment
of ladle' percale flannelette and woolen wrapper,
from 00c to I3.D0 each. Koeenwald Broe.
New stock kid gloves, novelties In
neckwear and hoelery Juet received at
'loldcn Kule Dry (iood.i To.
The 1'oplex downallne mat trees la the
'wwt.
bold only by Kutrelle

mm TisaTiani

--

W.

President.

J. C.

K. WHITNUV,

I LOURNOY,

Sec. & Treas.

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Urand

DBALIMfl I If

STAPLE asil FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second St

1Mtney Compaay,

Order
Hoi Idled
Ucll.ery

Cminerr Battel

4

CITY NEWS.

b.

1
gut lb bMt S rent elaar la low
tabs ana. Mllalr on tba t'oruer.
miiiU or tu.nrinr,
If ton wnl
mm HAN k IN, Kuoui tt, N.T Ariuljo bulla

rl

I

m

II f eld's removal sale.
Salmon trout. Ban Johi

hkit.

hitney 111,
Lamps and trimmer.
Oysters In bulk. Bis Jwt UibKaT.
Whit
Flcture tram made to order.
ney Co.
Oood cornel lSe. A belter one at 80
at llfeld's.
Biove reualrs for any stove' made
Whitney Cj.
Ladles' hiwlery almost giveu away, at
B. lifeid A Co.'s.
See the window dleplay of Ilfeld'a. All
new fall goods.
We will furnish your honee on the In
stallmeut plan, n hitney Co.
Our annual Bhuhh Hals next week
J. 11. O Kielly A Co, druiftlt.
Follow the crowd for bargains and
you will find they all go to llleid'a.
Freeh and pure vaccine virus
B'ipna' Kulr a I avuu drug store.
Ladles' military and walking hale, I
ll the new shailea. iioneuwald Krue.
Wince liteo', linUie Ulade and the ver
beet, at 10 cents per pound at Fan
meat market.
When down town this evening, rnneiu
ber that a eplendld luui'h I being served
at the Zelger cafe free of charge.
J. If. Moore, real eetate, lusuraurie,
loon, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
121 Houtll 2nd elreel.
Mew phone, titThe New Mexico Coll et Ion agency, office over Kox'h Jewelry siore, cli .rii e
UOthll'g lllilee ti e ao Ktinil Ih collei'led.
M"Ihodit Kplwoi hi Chiir. li t'orin r
Iend avenue and Ihi d arret, J. w
HobiiiHou, paator. Preaching by the pa
at U a. in. aud 7:!W p.m. Subject:

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

4

SOLE AGENTS FOR

are

unpacking

Daily New Good
our

in

Furniture

De-

and Eest Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters, Steel

Ranges and

(lib

Cook;ngf

Stoves

The

prices

and designs of

Small profit and a great many of
them in our idea of doing bUHinee.

IOC.
Flour Selves.

We Keep the Largest Stock

The assortment

of Crockery, Glassware
'

Outing FUnnrl
H el
g'adee; nice pattern;
4110 pieces to select from, yd. . ."S'C

BC

Htylee, yd

Clkoa
Heit qualities
dark, yd
MutUo
Yard

Print, light

317-21-

hl-AV-

115-1-

South I'lrat Street

or
3,','C

to

Wide

Corner, opposite Postoffice.

Bleached or unbleached.
Underwear
Ladle' Hlhhed Vent, eleevea,
t
IfW
neck, fair quality
17c,
Better an I
Vtilingt
60 pieciMt. all Silk
color aud black, world
Chen-llledo- t;

12o.

Uudrrwcar
I aide' Silk and Wool Vee!s and
I 'rawer, worth,
6S0
'ih

t'hlHren'

lloee. aUe

pair

Heavy Heamle--

Black

BtoU',; worth i"c.

final, all at

a redurti m
ototitopercontfr iui for ner price,
You will save f '0111 J.n'l to l'i i0 a
garment by buyl ig from ih
re new, an I Kine
the
Winter Kirineiit.
Tailor iuhiI.i Suit, skirt, an t Kur
follarvltrM al euine big Belucllou

10c

Kid Clave
Four B aton Ladles' Kid Gloves
Corteti
Alt our W.
other atyle

Mens and Boy's
Clothing-

-

Largeet Stick of (Tithing aud
Furnishing fioode iu the city to eelect
from.
We have more Clothing than any
Clothing Htore in 'lie city and our
price are a great denl lose.
our
Special Itetucini during
I
He'iioval Pale of 2" pr cent.
1
p
ir m.m y buck
uittcliel in
if our price can b
clothing and we pny you for yjur
trouble iu lookltw.

B.

tioo

and R. & G. and
75a

Skint

lie'

Black Skirta. Bayadere
$1,110
,
irtn :t.(
'liap"r 'hau you can buy the
material for
La

etf.H--

price.

lc.

Hose

for Bsls t'lisap.
(lentle family horse, good aide-ba- r
buggy and harneaa.
Hall safe, both burglar
Mairnlficeiit
and fire proof,
1 do a
general c.miiillnn, auction
mid aliHtruflt bnlnii, and can save you
money.
Drop me a card or uote and I
11. B. Kmiout.
will cull, luuuire

Gapes and Jackets
All Newest

PeaaU
Vnrt wide, good quality, new

criK-he-

and Lamps.

t

9
South Second Street.
HARDWARE,
WORKSHOPS and

AND SALESROOMS,

tlrasa t'udlock

our Carpet Department
cannot he equalled.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICn

111

2."c

v

lib

We have the largest Stock

Spot Cash Concern,

is unsurpassed.

STAIDiRD PmERIS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

partment.

fepllIIB

H

REMOVAL SALE.

u,

lOc.
We

Agents For

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

s

Cole's Wonderful Air
Ti-- ht
Stoves 'Tor
AVood or Ceal,"
Guaranteed to ive
10 per cent mero Leat
AVith 25 percent less
Fuel tlian any other
Stove made.

II

m D
G
JJU
I11JJ

FINE GROCERIES
tithl, and a fine table make'
Sure to Please.
life worth living.
lie careful about
"Verytlilng, but especially be careful
blll-o- f
limit your table. A
fare give you a mortgage on home conso much a
tentment. The menu
mat er of groceries that poor frooerl'H
lielnng to ti e condemned lixt. Our etin k
U simply limni'iiee
nf canned koo-'of your table is
ih attrac'iveiii
nur-leonce you line them
Kery
article we Hell I Al in qualltv and
Kvery Dollar's
market ut a bottom price, (iet your Om ORKAT RKMOVAL RAI.K U now In full blat an I tr xit are heint soi l at iinhenrd of low prion.
Our good
of from I1) to ) per cent, from f rue- - pMce
Kmeerbs of u ami muke your table wo'thof g khIh we have in our nture will be will at a reduc.i
111.
M
I
nil
s
larger
lie.
for
are
bought
iu
city
combined.
than
all
theetore
the
thi rail aud niter
what it
ami our aiwortinent
areall
JAMES L. BELL & CO.
iniike a fine

1

!!!

Bert oo Kartu.

t

the

SIMON STERN,

mo mid

wrr-rTnM-

is

i

The Fhiiiou4.

.

188S

Hlll.boro

50,

KELT8 SPRINGS CREAMERY RUTTER

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

moli-ekii-

ALBUQUHRQUK'S

111

rite for mice.

V

-

THE SAN JOSE

paid tor aecouil

Worth

jou tha' a Hinan Shoe f ir $5

5

Cheapen!. SlKeleathtr on earth.

4

!

Naliooal Bank,

Fine Cloth Jacket
all Silk Lined
4

nod extra. qunl.ty,

at

re

(HIGHLAND BU1UINU.)

A trial will convince

ROSENWALD BROS.

broe.

i

HOW 13 THIS?

l

eoUl

Liberty Chiffon and Motinwllne de Sole
In black, white aud ell the dinereiit
uliadwi, at 75o a yard. Hoeouwiild broe.
Headquarter! for Fresh FruiU
An experience of year enutile J. L.
and Vegetables in season . . .
Heli A Co. to turuleh Juet what their
waul Order eollnlted;
Freeh Fleh and Dressed Poultry.
Lay In your winter eupply of dry
Street.
Second
South
203
206 and
underwear
iimmIi4 and wmu-lou eave
a. Iifeld'e.
olhC money tin wee
CALX AT THB
Men' Kork Bottom ehKa, warrauted.
(ieo C. (lalueley A Co., 1.
(ICiO a pir.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

te

This includes everything in
line form- - rly soil at
$6 00 and $6 50.

m

In Hack, white, in H e etiip'e
tlm viry w el ehmlii',

w

Children'e. yoiitha' and boys' suits, at a
anorl-uieu- l
ureal eavluK to you. I he larg-lu loeo to aelect truiu. Itoeeuwald

.FISH MARKET.

appr 'ted tylee
made In th
from the rlnapet tithe leit.

iI

al

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

n

Jacket!

rno- -t

TaHita Silks

Week.

ALUUQUEHQUE

Ladies' Gipes and

mix-tnr-

the bent m'ii'n
4.oee made hi Hie eotintry for 5. (tor,
0. Ualueley A Co , Hi eoutit Beooiid
reet.
Jiidne Crumparker will eentetiee Joee
Naviiji Ii dl.n.
.hull and the two eome
day uvxt
emivickd of murder,

dim.

-

$5.00ForaPfir.

a yard.

IK)

and Cotton Mlituree,
ami Ml
all wo I ami wind
tiuiii AN-- . to ai: a anl.
i heve y Neweet III Kine Pre a
1' t erni, ouly
lie of a kind,
hee th m.

you nothing.
them or it'll
I'oetotllco
Viiiieo Collection Ageuey.

alwai

i4

In WoM

Co., UiUKKiil.
Ktertbly le eordially invited toepend
llle eteoti g at the Z'lxer rafe, where eleKuut HguU aud euiid felruahuieuta will
oe
Betid u yonrarcounte and we'll colleet

biweUO.have

--

Novelty Dress Goods

it

t

wenve of wmiN
In all the
en fr 111 I.V. to II 7 a yard in
Hi k
roniprlM ng
B't Kaliue,
Drap e, Tntlita. Kancy Itr cole,
et '., etc, fniiu the cheap st to

III

br

nud

nwet

in

null", f 0111 5 c to l."(i a nrl
I'neillvely th lllteit lieillltlflll
He ect mi of hi k ever rlmw i in
the city. Item mlier we eave
yntl 2i p r c nt.

B. A. iJLiSYSTEJt,
THE

and wait pa'tern,
dee
lutt'Ht effi'C e and liinle.

FOK

None to Equnl,

a

We will after this dbte sell them at the uniform price of

Pi

Black Goods

iilks

the

r rafe alorg
huiente.
I, ml lea' and mleV ell wo
Jreey
lil mornlne't an l
b cRlne tor tliee
C.
(io.
Co..
Uaiiuli'T
A
Hi
riiline.
O0 Booth Second street, Albngner- - Mllh heeond etreei
H and
phofi.
ell
totVI,
t0 IItiHn
one, hew lie itoo, next door to neatthe latent eh pee, are now Miir e'M t r
ern Onion telegraph oOloe.
fo a pair. Miniou stem, the Hiliroail
kteiiUH elolbler.
All the Itteat faiiry drlLk-i- . hot and
P0I1I, al our aula fuuiitaln
An eiiert
J II O Kielly
m.ioliKl-- t lualtrnUttiice
or

TraMt deed

m

bill IES.

0LUB UOUSM GINNED G00D3,

bH

ourDrpartrrentsis what we p remise and furthermore shall prove.

all

fin
A OCXT

HANAN SHOE! Pa

Good Honest Reliablo Goods

IN

pa
HI

Terms very auoderata.

ity.

Staple
and Fancy

In order to increase our businees on the Celebrated

L--

v

lil.Al.CIt

!

TO SELECT FROM.

I.

flrt-ch-

Reduction in Price.

OF TJ1K

Latest Novelties

nt

lUlDIB

J. MALOY,

.A.

"

,tlr,

35-ce- nt

30-cc-

n

I.
id

TUK LAKOKST

at the PrehvterlHn church.
ilver avenu end Fifth street. P. C
. .35 cents.
raptor. V"riiiM?'Pvi'e, 11 a m.;
colTce at. . .30 cents.
7:11"; Smiilay
nlnjr
chnl. in
ot
t , , . a s cents.
m : V. 1'. S C. K. . H:4S p. m Thre will
1 offce
eic-llemurnina
tutiMc
and
be
rrenlnK
coffee at
o cents.
lwt RutWfen the lllehlitnd horr
rid Indian erhmil, a Punlen lmb for
illaretlr, trimmed l h nurtln
for ill ' r t u n of it
reward wi'l l t
Raima J At.. ilbnQaorqns, 1. 1. to Mre.T. 1 Hutc, 2 S mu b B,tndwy.
IK
D't y.a imu inlicr that riM Hiirnlayit
the bgliinln( ( 'a-- t winter when yn
i TMltort and nai 110 naM onroal l'
LOAN
MONEY
etock
l
bnrnerr
iurt your !
40-ce- at

if 25 Par Ctil

111

cofloe at
coffer, at.

45-ce- m

Imi

I

w

BUnkeli and Comfor't
from M-- t to 10.00 reduction
of i'KK CKNT on former

price.

Gownt
I.aliiM' Miwlln Mght
y kof cluster tuck

Gowns,

iOt

Drawers

Ladies'

Carubric and Muslin
deen rnttlw, etnbrot.
and feather etltch. 15c.

I'rawcr.

dcrle
an
1

25o

Tsble Linen
wide, ail linen Table
S indie
I'S'iiarfk

50c.

(asm Mfmrnfimm ?Aitoia?l
I

